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Suo-rrtroto Notice

Sh. Sidharth Singh,
Estate Officer,HSVP, Sonepat, Haryzrna

Thc H:ryana Right to servicc comrnission (hereinafter referred to as the commission)
has been constituted under Haryana Right to service Act, 2014 (hereinafter referred to
as the ActJ to ensure delivery of notified services within notifred timelines. These
senrices have been notifred by publication in the official Gazette by the State
Government under Section 3 of the Act.

2. The Section 17 of Har5rana Right to Serrice Act,2O14 reads as under:
i) take suo-moto notice of failure to deliver service in accordance with this Act and

refer such cases for decision to the First Grievalce Redressal Authority or thc
Second Grievance Redressal Authority or pass such order, as may be
appropriate;

ii) carry out inspections of offices cntrusted with the delivery of services and the
offrces of the First Gricvance Rcdrcssed Authority and the Second Grievance
Redressal Authority;

iii) rccommend Departmcntal action against erny officer or employee of the state
(iovernment, who has failed in due discharge of functions cast upon him under
this Act;

iv) recommend changes in procedures and process re-engineering for delivcry of
services which may make the d.elivery more transparent ernd earlier;

Provided that before making such a recommendation, t].e commission shall
e Administrative secretary in-charge of the Departmcnt which is to deliver the

recommend additional seryices to be notified under section 3 and may also
suggest modification in the notifrcations already issued for better implementation
of this Act;
issuc general instructions, not inconsistent with thc provisions of this Act for thc
guidance of Designated Officers, the First Grieva:rce Redressal Authority and the
Second Grievance Redressal Au thority;
impose pener-lty on Designated officer or a',y other officierl involved in the process
of providing such scrvicc up to a sum of twenty thousand rupees, as deemcd fit
under thc circumstanccs of thc casc zrnd allow compcnsation up to Iive thousand
rupees, to be paid to eligible person by defaulter;
where t.l.e commission is satisfred that there are reasonable grounds to inquirc
into a matter arising out of the provisions of this Act, it may, suo-moto, initiate aI
inquiry in respect thercof. The Commission shall, while inquiring into a,,y mattcr
under this section, have the same powers as are vested in a civil court while
trying a suit under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, in respect of the following
matters, namely: -

i) summoning tJle parties;
ii) rcceiving orerl evi<lence on oath or written evidence on affidavits;
iii) requiring the discovery and inspection of documents;
iv) requisitioning of any public record from any office;
v) obtaining copies of record from any court in accordance with law;
vi) issuing summons for cxamination of witncsses or documents; andvii) arry othcr mattcr, which may bc prcscribcd.
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3 Sh. Satya Paul Nasa had submitrcd a complaint vide letter dated 26.05.2022 lc<tpy
enclosed) regarding pending updatron of the occupation certificate in the ppM
system issued vide memo no. 29.(16.2009 in respect of plot no.209s, sector-l2,
Sonepat. He had raised this concern on cM window many times along with copies
to EO, HSVP, Sonepat and the CA, HSVP, p;rnchkula and had also met the EO,
HSVP, Sonepat personally meiny timr:s but no action was taken on the same. Td<ing
cognizance of the issue as it is a notified servicc nermely "occupation certificate ,, at
Sr. No. lt of the HARYANA GOVT. cAz. (EXTRA.), DEC.3,2orl (AGHN. 12, rs43
SAKA) of HSVP, with RTS timeline of s working days, a letter no. 2276 dared,
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Ol .06.2022 was sent to the Estate Officer, HSVP, Sonepat, Haryana to take
cognizance and furnish action taken/status report to the Commission by 23.06.2022.
In reference, memo no. I 684 datcd 24.06.2022 was receivcd vide which it was
submitted that the occupation ccrtihcatc was issued vidc memo no. 7868 dated
29.06.2009 manually and thc work of uploading the plot filc data was assigned to
private frrm at that time. liowever, the occupation certificate was not updated in PPM
and now, the matter for updating PPM had been sent to competent authority for
approval. On perusal of the same, it was found that it didn't mention the reference
lcttcr when this liie was scnt and to whom. Thus, letter r,o. 2848 dated 13.07.2022
was sent to Estate Officcr, I{SVP, Soncpat, to provide details of the file movemcnt to
the Commission by 21.07.2022. Meanwhile a letter dated 06.07.2022 was received
from the complainant informing that for last 16 months since 10.03.2021 to
20.06.2022, occupation certificate was pending with the EO, HSVP, Sonepat. In
reference, a letter no. 2917 dated 15.07.2022 was issued to thc EO, HSVP, Sonepat
to reply by 27.07.2022 but no reply was received in the matter from the Estate Office
for over 4 months. In the meanwhile, it had come to the notice of t] e Commission
vidc email dated 2O. 10.2022 l.l:,aL his issue had been frna-lly resolved after a delay of
ovcr a yc€r. Thcreforc, a show causc noticc vido no. 4716 datcd 74.11.2022 was
issued to Sh. Sidharth Singh, EO,HSVP, Sonepat for not responding to thc
Commission's letter dated 13.07.2022 and 15.07.2022 and for thc delayed resolution
of the complainant's grievance a-fter a delay of 1.5 years. In reference, memo no.
3596 dated 14.11.2022 was rcceivcd, on pcruse of thc same it was not found to bc
satisfactory. 'lhe Commission has furthcr obscrved from thc copics of the diarizcd
Icttcr of the complaineint rcccivcd within thc Itstatc Officc from Meuch-April 2021
onwards that the issuc h:rd bccn dcli:yr:d badly by thc crstwhilc Estate Officcr as
wcll as by you until Junc 2022, whidn coincide with the intervention of rhe
Commission dated 01.06.2022. Thus, a suo-moto notice is hcreby issued to you,Sh.
Sidharth Singh, EO, HSVP, Sonepat, Haryana for prima facie causing delay in thc
delivery of a notified service and to further decide as to why a penalty of Rs.20,000
may not be imposed upon you and a compensation of {5OOO may not be paid to thc
applicant in this case for your act of omission.

4. In exercise of powers of Civil Court confcrred upon the Haryana Right to Scrvicc
Commission, by Section 17(3) (c) of the Haryana Right to Service Act 2014, to conduct
this Inquiry, you, Sh. Sidharth Singh, EO, HSVP, Sonepat, Haryana are directed to
furnish the rcply pertaining to this casc by 27.12.2022 through email at '! -r :

hrr"a qor,.in. The reply should bc signcd by you and not by zrryonc on your bchalf.

5. Furthcr, in exercisc of powcrs of Civil Court conferrcd upon the Haryana Right to
Scrvice Commission, by Scction 17(3)(a) of the Haryzrna Right to Service Act 2014,lo
conduct this Inquiry, the Commission furthcr dirccts you, Sh. Sidharth Singh, EO,
HSVP, Sonepat, Har5rala to appear before Shri T.C. Gupta, Chief Commissioncr of
Haryana Right to Servicc Commission, either in pcrson or through Video-Confcrcncc
at 10.3oam on 03.O1.2023, if reply is not received by 27.12.2022. for further
proceedings in this inquirY.

I]Y ORDER OF THE HARYANA zuGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION AT CHANDIGARH

Encl: As above

(llitcnd
Secrctary

For Haryzrna Right to Scrvice Commission
E-mail: rt rc ltr\:,t Ror'. in
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Sh. Satya Paul Nasa (compla-inant) to inform him to bc prcscnt
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A copy is forwarded to
through VC during hearing.

(Hitend umar, HCS)
Secreteiry

For Haryana Right to Service Commission
E-mail: rts, -h: 1",1 qor'.ilr
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